Rad hard ICs nomenclature

**Device type**
RIC = Rad hard integrated circuit

**Radiation Qualification Level**
7 = 100 krad(Si)

**Single Event Effects (SEE) Level**
Blank = Not applicable
S = ≤ 60 MeV·mg/cm²

**Die**
CDV = 100% Visual inspection only
CDH = MIL-PRF-883 Class H Qualified IR List
CDK = MIL-PRF-883 Class K Qualified IR List

**Device indicator**
113 = High and low side gate driver
4424 = Non-inverting dual output gate driver

**Package**
A = 14 pin ceramic FlatPack
C = Die in waffle pack
H = 8 pin ceramic FlatPack
E = Leadless Chip Carrier (LCC-18)
L = MO-036AB (14 pin DIP)

**High-side voltage rating**
Blank = Not applicable
4 = 400V

**Screening level**
(Blank) = Engineering Evaluation
SCB = MIL-PRF-883 Level B Qualified IR List
SCS = MIL-PRF-883 Level S Qualified IR List
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Additional information
For further information on technologies, our products, the application of our products, delivery terms and conditions and/or prices, please contact your nearest Infineon Technologies office (www.infineon.com).

Warnings
Due to technical requirements, our products may contain dangerous substances. For information on the types in question, please contact your nearest International Rectifier HiRel Products, Inc., an Infineon Technologies company, office.

International Rectifier HiRel components may only be used in life-support devices or systems with the expressed written approval of International Rectifier HiRel Products, Inc., an Infineon Technologies company, if a failure of such components can reasonably be expected to cause the failure of that life-support device or system, or to affect the safety or effectiveness of that device or system.

Life support devices or systems are intended to be implanted in the human body, or to support and/or maintain and sustain and/or protect human life. If they fail, it is reasonable to assume that the health of the user or other persons may be endangered.